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Why have any leaks when hy using a

NAION9[ CWS BEGIS1ER
you ran have an accurate return of cash every night.
Don't dump your caXh into a drawer sud flot know
at night what i., there. Our Register guards itseif
and protects its employer. Makes ain honei returfi
every night. Over 3000 testimonials. Write for
circulars to

J. A. BANFIELD & CO-, 4 K]NG ýST. E.,
Good Agents wanted. No Drones.

REWARD!
W M wMf Pay the. above Beward foran

case Of D)yàpeps3ia, Liver Complafut,
81kecadaýche, Indigestion or Cont,, ae

We cannot Cure with WNSBT'8 LIVMR
P=LS, When the »lreCtions are strictly
compUled with. Large Boxs.,,ntainlng
30 Plus, 25 Cento; 0 3ose» 181.00. Sold
by aU Druggist.

19 to 23 Adelaide St. E., Toronto,FTe mlout Conplete Founilr-y iiCatiada. Fine B 'ut,
Cnt and job Work a Specialîy. Manufacturers

of Leads and Mtts Furutiture. E..timsres
furnished. A Il woî k guaranteed.

-. FLO A L AIRTIST,
78 YONGE SREET.

Makes a specialty of fine cut flowerseork for funerals,
wedding parties and church decoration. Orders from
the country promptly made up and packed carelully.
Choice l<oses, Bouquets and Cnt Floters alwvay., on
h.mnd. 'lelephone 146E. Conservatories, Carlaw Ave.

XAIl work lirst-clas.. Teeth $8 per set. Vitalized]
air for painlers extractiugz. Fine gli filliiug and

gold'plate work. Corner King and Vonge Streets.

D.S.BRCLA

Sample Boom Upsitairs. Crests, Monogram.9,
Medals, SesIe, Visiting Cards, Invitations, etc.

TELEP1111NE 087.

imperial Cougit DropB. Best in the world for the
throat sud chest. For the voice u ierjualled. Try
titem.

iGR IP

THE INTERNATIONAL

Throat & Lung Institute,
i 172 Church St., TORONTO.

The above-namned Institute was esîablished
ill 1872 f0ý the relief and cure of ail Nasal,
Throat and Lung diseases. Mai vellous

slccs has been achieved in the cure of
Catarrh, Catarrhal Deat'ness,

Bronchitis, Asthma,
Consumption

and ail kindred affections.

cA newCreniedy has bt-en discovered f.r the
ce of Catarrh and Catarrhal Deafness in
fn one00 to two weeks by the continuiius

afltisep)iic treainient. We do not publish
the naines of our patienta cured or reuort to
bunkuni cuis to induce others to take our
îrtatnient. A guarantee given in every case

undertaker, and no case undertaken unless
Iheère is a mioral certainty of generally bene-
fling or e.fecting a cure. Address aIl coin
municalions to Dr. Kennedy, Director of
Institute, 173 Church Street, Toronto.

FINE ORI)EREI) CLOTHING
for Spring can be had best and cheap.
est at R. XValker & Sons, notedàClothiers. Fine Silk-mixed Suit, $16.

Velvet Pile Tweed, $r5 Suit. The GOLDEN LION,

~7OIS.-FIRST1Cî.AsS-FROMX $75-00 To)
V $0.Catalogues of Instruments Free. '.

('iAxrOv 17 Yotige Street, Toronto.

D fRESSMAKER'S MAGIC-SCAL-E" Tailor13System of Cuttinz, price One l)ollar,includ.
iu nrciion book, t.nght by Miss E. Citubb, 179Kig t. West. Waist lînings rot for 25 cents.

'-' ' ~''.~ ~ ighur.. Send for an Miss Matîheus, wh m ihis cnt represents, is nowIlutae aalogue, and lie convinced. H. SAN Stsrie203 Br.verley Street, Tloronto. Site hasObu, anufacturiing Optician, 15 St. J tires Street, been for three years a victimi of tire above diseases,l'ulontral.and got no relief front her home doctors. She came
- to Toronto, vret to tire hospital and was treatedLATEST NOVELTy. there for tvo nionths without siuy relief by a so-called

medical expert, who poses as such frequently in oseeFine P.nrcSits ihtte Clas î courts, i0 and out of tiisiy Under titis professor's
eait. Flu ýe Frencb Cambric Shirts, cuiTs separate, care tite disease spread, a nunîler of ber teeth feilthree Collars . 150each. 'lu bu had only at ont, tite houes of the jaw continued to decay, aud lierttpparGeins' Fik hing House, îi6sYoiige St. life nias in imminent danger; i0 fart the right side ofJPA''RSON, Proprietor. the u PPer j .a- was a mass of rotten bone and decay.

îîug fieshi. In despair tite girl came to Dr. AlcCully,* u eDirector of the Medical sud Surgical Assoc.iation,* E f* 83 Jarvis Street, Toronto, put herself under itis careU sud nias cured i0 two niecis, neyer haviuîg had toJOH111STONY Il Ôt:e a dos.e of medicine. The dol ;yozalo
E EEF removed the diseased bone, broke the locit in theFL U U Bhad thte pleasure of seeing the case after recovery andFL U ID B E E F admitting the fart. Reader, another Hospital case___________________________________ comes out next week, and Nee have still a number

more to publisit from tian antiquated and veneraitle
____________inittuttinn, witere the uilîs of the goris grind slowly7X ~ N bot the utudertaker's grist is sure. 'lhat institutionWITHN TH RECH 0 ALL sionld be called the medical experimentaî farm. WeWITHN TH REAH OFALL.care diseases of the blood, houe and sitin, remove

tuiruors and cancers, cure chronic nîcers of every partLasyterrs, n mothl insalmetsor abigoftite body, cure ail diseases from the follies of youthekcun foricash On mnf cture ifférento k ig (male and female>. diseases of women in evi xy stage,kistraigten crooked limlîs and crooked bcks crePlease caîl for our catalogue and prices btefore goitg lits, paîalysis and every kînd of nervous disease.elsewhere.

JACOB H E RR, Mention itis paper. Address,

PIANO MANUFACTURER, Si [E1NAHB Mc[J[LLY, IM,

LOCK-JAW
AND

Phagadenie Ulcer of the Upper Jaw,
Uleeration of the Bones,

Cured in Two Weeks.

90, 92 and 94 Duke Street,
TORONTO.

il. S9TONe, ;Senr.,

ILEADING UNDERTAKER
28?9 -ronge 8/ree.

1 TELLEPHOISE No. 931.

MEDICAL DIRECT'OR,

-MeClica1 an7td SUrgiCaZ

A ssociation,

283 Jarvis Stre'et,

TORONTO, - ONTARIO.


